
1 hay, Jl'LYO.

Tu imI' T"'- -
li,,,,llMt- -

j j Walton, ttttorucy-ut-lu-

.J .....v to loun on farms. Enquire of
Walton.

Jl1" ... . .... I.;.... ..ii i

rlr K. L Chamber'.
t-- line stoves ut K. L. Chuiiiler'.

Chittem Jlurk to S. II.
Take vour

tm.iull.
I i i.niiil 1. ii 1. mill tin

i.iiv prices g to K L. ( ham

W No cheap John goods In stock.

I en" git enli f,,r '"ur t'hl'lem
lark t S. II. Frlendly's.

(i W. Illddlo nuiy be found ut
ILMfii.voii Olive strcel .between

t fth mid Sixth streets, one lilmk west
e Ih.m--ott- t hotel. He is pre-lU-'d

to lo nil dcntul work In the best

c1(ll -- A full Mood Jersey bull,
. i .... For luirticulurs cuouire

'ell t i -
Ij the UUMCi onkc.

p.. i ... . Money to loan n Ini- -

Lve.lfurui properly.

Kugene, Or.

Wool.

i i) Mttlock & Co will pay the
ijict niiti ket price for wool.

Farms for Sale.

. . llilrtv fliiM furiiw III tliu
VilliiiiH'Htf valley for aule. These
,mi'iii',hido every variety lu size and

r.i,.,. For description lint, uddresa
r 1,'bi. M. Miii.kk.

Wilklns Mock, I'lugetie, Or.

Ill i i; t cash price paid fur Chittem

Y.4i (r lUtclil:ig.

Knirn iiire I red fuwls bred for
Vf ilih profit. L. llruhmas, li.
J.riit-Utirrt- hite, Hrnwu, Hjfl and
jiiack L"giirn, Minorca, P. Hook,
t--. H.uiiuergs, also plans mid etc., for
;a'iih:i!ur the bent hulelier on record,

j'lyji't iiwt one cent to run It. Cost of
ju.iRlii, JH.(H), 1.70 egg size. 1'lai.i
WkI etc., wnt f'r $L'.00. hgg $1.00 per
pl. Address, Umpipia Poultry Vard,

Ore.
Fiiku Toi.i.ks, Prop.

(iiweburg,
of nil widths Just re-

vived. Knough to build a half a
niile ( fence, at F. L. Chamber'.

Yo'i e:ui set cash for your Chittem
,rk:itS. 'I. Frlendly's.

A biiirjrv for f 45; a twoseuttd hack
kf i'itli new. Over forty oilier
iiii'iiies mid wagons with price to
t.iil Hie limes. F. L. Chambers.

j Take your Chittem Hark to H. H.
irriviuuy.

The D.vrlug mower leads for light
klrafl and iluraliility. 84 e it at

F. L. Chamber..
Cnrrn:.M IU11K. XV Sanders wants

all the ehiilein bnrk in the country.
He Hill pay the highest market pi ice.

this and bring your bark to

S II. Fiiendly wants all the Chit
Stem lark he can get.

!"We hail an epidemlo of dysentery
lust summer," says

Muuel.S l'ollock, of Urlceland. Cal.
fi was taken with it and suffered

until s line one culled my attent-
ion to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
rid Diarrhoea itenjedy. I procured a
tittle and felt better after the first
done. licforc one-hal- f ol the bottle had
1kwu used I was well. I recommend-e- l

It to my friends and their expert-nic- e

was the same. We all uclle io
Mjinit it l the best." For sale by
iOtburn & D.'Lano, druggists.
j Machine extra-- ; 1000 sections for
:tenty diflereat kinds f mowers and
ihindors now in stock. Ilepairyi ur old
'machinery early and be ready liefore
yur gra.i.1 Is. It dont make any

j inference what kind of a machine you
nave, oiMer your extras or

F. L Cham hers

'llIITKM Hahk. V Sniiilur wanti
iii the chittem bark In the county,
jl" will pay the (lightest market price,

jlteiiieiiihir this and bring your bark to

j AiiiiiiiK Mm , ;nnerous persons who
i'ave b,,n cuivd of rheunmtisni by
jl'liaiiiberluiii's 1'iiin Uulni, mention
'"lio ilil be made of Mrs. Emily Thome,
J"f Tuledn, Wash., who saysi "I have
j"ever lieen able to procure any medi-I'inell-

would relieve me of rheuma-)'- '
like tViaiuberlaln'a l'ain Balm. I

)''V9hIo used it for lame back with
wat sum. It Is the best liniment

? I have ever used, and I lake pleasure
j") recommending it to my friends."
F'Ttalehy Osburn & DeLano, drug-- I
gist.

j Chittem Bark. W ganders wants
,!a'i the chittem hark in the county.
! He Will tinu il.o l.ll. m.rbat nrlna
i member this and bring your bark to
"m.

J J,TRVK ok stoles. One large
,'"4iau whit spoiled milch, cew, low- -

of left ear notched, lost use ofa
!fHide teut: nen last Keen had I

urounx the neck with swive
aitacliftl. a . mailable reward for

inioriuatinii leadinsr to Iter recov
tr)'. Inquire i. mis otllce.

Ploiirer'i It rcamracudallsH.
Mr. 1 w - 11. rv.....

jr iwroi Angeles county, cai.,
1!4V: "VVl i . .1..A ...UK
'Pni in the stomach or with diar- -
luiiM I iti . it. ii. ni.nioamoeriaiu a uouc, vuoi-"- u

n"1 iThoe Itemedy. J have
j "j"! It for yeuu, know It to bea rejla-- ;

'I'edy, nnd recommend it to
f!:"y one." For salo bv Osburn 4

"fUno, druggists.

Ittbr u alck, ws gare her Catto.V.
T ns a ChU.1, aba crkxl for CartorU.

'e lKnir) )tla, he clunif lo Cftori.
h had C Uktren, sh gvn Una (.''

aled Bids.

w ill I. . ron-lvA- hv Ida under
nnnl r... . 1. 1 . a
"P nou-e- s 48x48 feet niuare until Ju- -

l i . ... 1 ....' '", ivj.). plan and spetrl neat ions
ahenatiheilorof Jas. WhIU- -

Crmwell. The right reserved to
any or all bid.

Stone Brothem.

1 VISITIXUJtESEST.
M. II. friendly, of Eageiie, '(itifnti

In IVudleieii.

M

Tuedav's IViiiIIhIih. ir.......
Ian: II Friendly, of Kugene, kuent
toduy with H V hlurgls, on hi way
home from Baker City. Mr. Friendly
U a reirent nf lh tat.to ii..i..uk-- i.
F.ugene, and l very deeply Interfiled
111 uir luiuru 01 lliai IIIMI lllltlotl. He
regards the prospects a tlrattiuMi, and
believe the flue plant and complete

uiiuieni 01 apparatus, the large
exeelleutcorpsof teacheis

111 place the school In the front rank
of eollflfia rin llieivHiul Mr. krlumllu
limes Dim vniinir tuuinla nf La. turn
Oregon to go to Kugene, where Is a
uenuiuui 1011 ana everything pleas-
ant in the s'lrreundiiiKS.

"tteiug In the general merchandise
lid If rain UusIiipm. Mr Knemllv I. In

touch with the world of commerce.
Hi fakes a vrv limu-fu- l il..u ..r il...
geiierul situation and looks for st ady
ininmveniioi? anil aflvmi..Mil ir.ln
lu his opinion wool will go still higher
aim iieai win lie goou proeny this
fall. Every one he meets Keems im-
bued with the Idea that thl 1. gs are on
Ihu UMrrade. and arfamlln tiw--

In prosperity.
"Mr Fiiendly goes down to Portland

this evening and from there will re-
turn In lila iifiiiia In Iv.it.Miin miiiI In lila
denk to attend hiiHlnens ufier a brief va-
cation, always dtvotlnga (Hirtlou of his
nine, uowever, 10 me imeresis 01 ine
lliiivtraitr. In which he feels
so deep an interest. lie hope
10 ree several students rrem
I'tnidleton niatrlnulatM at tha bpvln.
Ingof the fall term.

Will Continue Bcsi.nk.-w-. e- -

burg lievlew: "MrsA'i Onburn has
beeu appointed adiuiiilhtnitrix of the
estate of the lute A (i Osburn, uud, we
understand will continue buHluexA at
the old Htuail. Hhe will no doubt re
ceive a liberul patronage from the o- -

pie or iiosvimrg auu vicinity. aiiu
we take the following Drobute court
Item from the same paper: "In the
matter of the estate of A O Osburn,
deceased. Mrs A O Osbiiin was ap- -

ixiliited administratrix. Jtoud tiled in
the sum of 13000 with T K Hln-rlda-

and W II AUrams suretiss (ieo Lang-enber-

A Livingstone and Chas Hap- -

person appointed appraisers 01 sum
estate."

1'koI'lk Vo Will Cei.ehratk
Away From Home. The following

were passengers away from
Cersens morning: MrsO K Chris-ma- n

and Mrs McFarlaud and children
Kodavllle; (Jtiin Uhue, Miss Li..ie
Griltln, MIhs Anua Owili, Mrs John-
son, Miss Kosulie Friendly and Miss
Viella Uorrh, I'ortlund; Judge J J
Walton. Iudeiieiidence: Mrs Denny
and daughter, M'ns Ivlith, Salem; the
Misses Parkin, V V LliesHinan and
w ife Tom Wheeler, of Springfield, Al
bany.

If Dr Lowe advertises till doomsday
s 'ine oplo would still wear cheap
iiectuclca.

GRAND
DKESS GOODS.

All XX'ool Sheeting 50c;
reuuceci 10
h All XX'ool Cashmere 50c;
reduced to 39c

50 inch All XX'ool mixed Cash-
mere 75c; reduced to , 50c

Our extra lino of Imported Dres
t aliern ranging m pri in.iu
to tla will be aoid at a reduotiou of
83 Der cent.

You can only Judge thUofrer by eelng
It. Ask to be ai own inrougu whs
department.

finr iirA of Ladies' and
Gents' Tan Shoes will be
closed out during this
Sale.

Tabic Linen Crash.
Owing to the numerous grade we

carry in una une 11 is hum iuiiu- -
11.. ....! ,,.lua U'a ntTor
UIO HI IIUUIW uu. ' ' -

50c grade,.. ceryd
(J 60ceryde, ... ... .....1 ...III I uH nut

An equal reuuciion ni v--n.

llirougnoui 1 no hoc.

Napkins and Towels at
25 per cent, reduction.

In this line we claim the superiority
and will give special Inducement lo
close out the Immense line we have
... 1. -jnu iimiiu.

Jap. Silk at 85o per yard.
Tbl grade aiwayi om ior ow v'

Tairata Silk for XX'alsta at from 85c to

1.50 per para.

Our Clothing will share
perhaps the largest re-

duction. Summer Suits
durina this Sale will be
sold cheaper than ever

nnitfid Swisses and Demities.

in-...- ill tnu nut everv vard Of sum- -

1TV win v.- - - - -
mer good this moatn.

Visit our Shoe Depart
ment for Bargains.

Sateens and Cheviots,

Fancy French Bn......... 20c

Plain Black and Colored Bateen at

from 100 to a0 per yam.

SDecial inducements of
fered on our Hanaicer
chiefs.

Npencer Iteiun.

July 2. ivti.
Haying U in full blast.
Meaam (Jeorgu and Jiunes Ware

started Ihelr new iiiuchine liiruianu-facturin- g

colli yesterday. We w lh
the boys success In ihelr new enter-
prise.

The baseball jilcnle Sunduy was
lurgely attrmled from Coyote, siiisluw,
Kpringllt-l- and Kugviie'. The fore-
noon was occupied ty the 2nd uiiii-- s of
Hadleyvllls and Sicncer, w hich w as 11

close and interesting guuic, the former
belog defeated by a score tifJOto'Jt.
The afternoon was taken up by the lt
tesiNsnfthe plui. mentioned which
has not been excelled this year. The
score at Ine end of the ninth inning
was M to 7 In luvorof Spencer. All
was peacvableaud there was Hindi ap-
plauding from both sides; w hich I am
sure the Isiv all deserved.

Aiviukntai..

Notice to the l'uhllc.

The misunderstanding with a great
many people Is that my gates me
linked against pub.ic entrance. This
is not the case. My gates are lin ked

uly when It is wet and curriuges
would cut up the grounds, oral times
of entertainments. The divcs, bull
grounds, tenuis court and cnspiet
grounds are free. The datielng pavil-
ion cau be had by pvntons furnishing
their own musie. The bouts cau be
had at a very luw figure

S. M Kill At'.

Palljr Uiitnl, July .1.

Camim.su Party. A caiiiiilngiiurty
consist lilt; of Mrs C M Hiiiiiii, Misses
Clara aad Fannie Condon, ( 'relic and
lleliuettii lorris, of this city uud Leu-nu- ll

ltuln of Astoria, and .Master Key
Llvermore Is located soniewliere In the
cool shade of the woods on the hanks
of the MrKen.ie a short distunceahove
Dvadinvnii's ferry. The campers have
beeu there for thteu or four d.ys and
will ruinuln until ulsnit Friday. They
have a regular Fourth of July program
prepared ami the eagle w ill be heard to
scream for miles around the

ferry tomorrow. One of the
young ladies of the party will dvlieer
the oration, nnd those w ho ate 111. t
present w ill miss a treat nf rare enter-
taining features. They also have an
eudles supply of lire eruckeis, cl..,
and tomoirow night will Illuminate
the woods witli Hie works.

Pull) Cu'd, July :i.

Biktiiiiay Party. Miss Buhy
Pratt was tendered 11 lawn party at
the home of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hobt. Pratt, oil High street bet ween
HthandUth lilsj afteriHMii , the occa-
sion g the sixth anniversary of
her birth. AIhiiiI thirty of her young
friends were present. Luncheon was
served and a very pleasant tiin had
by the little folks.

I)e Witl's Wilch lla.el Sulve cures

scalds, bums, indolent sores and never

fulls to cure piles.
Osiii rn & DkLano.

Two Llrri Saved.

Mrs. 1'hoehe Thomas, "f Junction
City, III , wuslold by her doctor she
had consumption and that there was
110 Iiojh? for her, but two bottles of lr,
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says It saved her

lllfe. Mr. Thus. Kggers, 13l liorlila
Street, San Francisco, sullered from a
dreudful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one Isitll of Dr.

King's New Discovery and In two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It Is such results, of w hli ti

thi e aie samples, that prove the won-

derful elllcacy of this medicine lu
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Henderson's A Linn's Drug store.

I'sily liusrj, July :.
Cai'TIRKP. (leorge I'urk, who es- -

caed Irom the city Juil about a mouth
ago, was captured at the llott'mau res-

idence, corner of Mill and Fifteenth
stievls, this forenoon at aUiut 11:10
o'cliK'k, by Deputy Marshal McOee
and Street Commissioner Doyle, and
landed in the city Jail promptly. He
hus been In and atsmt the city for
a week, and the ollleer of the law
have been trying to get their hands 011

him.
Turks plead guilty this afternoon to

dclticlng the Jail, while escaping some
lime since, and Dorns gave
him a sentence of 'Ji days, the highest

iH'iialty.

lUlly (liitnl, July 1
Will Stay IIkhk. Arliclm were

tiled yesterday with the secretary of
stale ul Salem Incorporating I he Nix
oiiiu(!tiu Works,- to manufacture and
sell nuns and rules; principal place of
lio.iuess, Kugene; capital, t'2.r,noo;
.'jOOU slmres of ft each; incorKtrators,
tiustav Adolph Sachs, Arthur Henry
I levers, F1111I Curl Jorgehson and
Oscar Mehner So ufter all, the gun
works will remain lu l.ugine.

Slloi 1. 1 Bk ISKUfi KD. The Insur-
ance rate has lieen rrducetl IX) per cent

j In Salem. 1'miii the advent of the
ehemicul engine and the establishment
of a new hosu company 111 the south- -

eastern miiIImii of the city, Kugene
should have a similar reduction. The
lu.uiunce agents here should unani
mously request such a reductien.

Inhtallatihn ok Ohkickhb. Mon-
day Helmet Lodge, No 33, K r V,

d oltlcers as follow s: 1) K Yoran.
(; C; W V Henderson, V C; 11 XV

Handsaker, Prelate; A Whipple, M XX',

II XV Bowiand, M of A; C L XX'lnter,
1 (j; It Melzer, O U. After the lustal-la- l

ion light refreshments were served
and an elegant social time had,

lek headache, constlpatloii and In- -

digi-stloi- i are quickly cured by lie
Witi'1 Little Larly Bitters, the famous
little pills.

Okiii'rn A DkLano.

IDSUMMER
Laces and

To appreciate tills line you must see it.
XX'e have extra good bargains in Laces;

we must dose out the line.
X'e will urprlse you witli Bargains
throughout the Entire Line.

and Muslins.

Blenched Cn Gcperyd
4 4 " Koudale (. He per yd
0 4 " .Sheeting ( 10c per gd
8- -1 " " (; 14eperyd
0-- 4

o i (; IScperyd
10-- 4 " " ( 20oieryd
Unbleached Bitting wrrespondingly

low.

Prices quoted are only
good during this Sale.

Read This
OOO

l H.

Embroidery.

Sheetings

' Dally Gutnl, July S,

Lkahkd, T. Keating yesterday
leased the brown stallion I'athmount
front H II. Miller, l'athmouut won
the uulliiislied 2:40 class pace yester
day III the good time ofii'.i. He I

an Oregon horse, and was bred by X'au
11. or I'ortlaml. Mr.
DcLashmult sold him to Mr. Miller as
a old for 11000. He waa first
started on his turf career as a trotter,
lint later was trained to pace. in- -
ship & Keating will lake him to Cali
fornia.

Ubiirarllsai Iks Hlgnways
Are Kmirtluivs allowed by the suthorltle) tu
rvinatu too loun, bul when that luirtant 011 1.

Irl lo tlx refux and Jcbrli ol the lyt'em-th- e.

bowel otistrue rd. Hoitstti-r'- s Htom- -.
si'tt IIIiImi .ruilly "rsiK'i Iho blockade.".
1 11 11 ilis-- . list, wil 10111 t'rrallhtf hit atMloin
Inal dl.turkaiicf lu Ills wsy ol r!iliK, an nil .

pirauniiieM always iruoumi uy a urstuc
putinllti--. No ilrrtilre rvlli-- l Innn
rox.liisitliin ran t ohuliusl ttirouah the-
wi'tier a Tiiiirni raitisriie. anarkp,.
t.luu pill, aalla and ai'ioia and raorul. w hi In
tliry nvaonate the tnli'stlne, wfakvu and fsirlly
unlit II ler (uuira usvliilnew. llntltir'i
siumai'h Htttrn, on tha contrary, tuvlaoratvi
the a hole alNlointnal ami prutuotra a
resulsr ktvn-llo- and How of bile. I'm Ihli
time honored remedy also in malaria, dysiHii- -

la, rlii'iimatum, iifreoiimii'M, In eaea of de
li nr. ami lor aiiiiu-- r trouuir. il comers Dolli

I'IDilie aud ilwi.

Nkwhpai'KR ItKi'KlTAri.K.Slierltr
Johnson has had a box placed just In-

side the entrance te the county Jrll
yard lu which those ihtsoiis who de-

sire to contribute reading matter for
the use 01 urisoners may leave maga-
zine and newspapers Anyone wish-in- s

to loan the prisoners books or val
uable literature should leave It at the
sheriffs oltlce.

"Our readers will Mud Simmons
Liver Itegulutor advertised In these
columns. XX'e advertise it, and use It,
and we commend it as a safe and ex-

cellent medicine. XX'e became acquain
ted with It In (icorgla where It Is a
standard family medicine. XX'e do not
deny the merits of oilier preparations,
but simply slate that this one com-

mands coiiTldetice." From the
'Jvurnul," Lanesboro, Minn.

Doctor ATltTFlsh.of Uravol Mills,
Mo. u practicing physician of many
yearn experience, writes: lie Witt'
Witch lltuelKulvo has 110 eual for
indolent sores, scald and burn. It
lop-- pain Instantly, heals a burn

.piickly and leaves no scar.
Ohuurn A DkLano.

B. II. Bowman, pub. Knqulrvr, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby the only one we have
was taken sick with croup. After two
t'octom failed to give relief and lite
was hanging 011 a mere tread we tried
One Minute Cough Cure aud Its life
was saved.

Osiu rn St DkLano.
Culllornlu's Best Is UkiiSkaI. IlAK

lsu l'ow i.KHH. Try tliem and you
will have no other.

This Honth's Great
nid-Summ- er Sale at

FRIENDLY'S.

Opening a Sale at this period of the season gives you an opportunity to select

coods from practically unbroken lines.

Our Stock yet contains many of the season's latest novelties which xve xvill close

out at unprecedented Low Trices. A fact which is plainly illustrated by tho
many quotations herewith Submitted.

'c direct your attention to comparison of the lines we oiler and the prices we

Heaeveo' line, if ono thing does not interest you another may. We reserve

no department from this great Slaughter of l'noos.
If you call at Our Store during this salo you will undoubtedly leave well please

with your purchases. ,

Head Iho quotations and price lists under respective headings.

Instructors.

The Dally Chautauntiaii. of Oregon
City. In giving a list of thoso who will
stHiak at the Chautauqua, to be held at
(lladstone Park, near that city, com.
msncing juiy 10, says about three or
the speaker:

I'HKSIPKNT CHARLES II. CHAPMAN
Is well known In Oregon. President
Chapman has a brief but brilliant his-
tory. Lleveu years ago tie left his hoy
hood home lu the backwoods of Wis--
collide, graduated from the State Nor
mal, went Immediately to John Hop-
kins University at Baltimore, look his
bachelor' aud doctor's degrees, was
made a fellow of the University dur-
ing his second year, an instructor iu

is third year and assoeluto professor
iu his fourth yeur, aud the fifth tear
accented the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Oregon. President Cliup-ma- n

will give personal attention to all
the details of organization and arrange
incuts ot classes.

I'ROK. THOMAS COM H.N

ranks second to none lu the United
States. To him U'longs the honor of
opening tin the John Day beds that
summoned to Oregon the savants of
the world. He discovered the fossil
horse, outlined the Willamette sound
of a bygone time and lias advanced
theories that havo marked epoch In
geologic progress. Professor Condon
will bring his bones, 100 to VtO pounds
oflossll specimens, to illustrate his
class work and lectures.

I'ltOK. J. R. WETIIEHRKK
came to Orvgon as physical director of
the Y. M. C. A. at Balum in lsu".,
where he did a great and lusting work.
In the midst of rising popularity lie
was tendered the chair of Physical
Culture at the State University, which
Ksitioii lie still occupies. Prof. XX'rtli-erbv-

is a Harvard man and brings to
Ids temporary gymnasium at Chautau-
qua, the latest usages of tho great
llciiictiway gymnasium at Cambridge.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson I ily,
Mo., chief enrolling force, SKth xeiieinl
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the inerltsof Ono Minute
Cough Cure. XV hen other
cure fulled, I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure.

Ohiil'kn A DkLano.

Aw Vv'l.--1 t lo . ri.t...' W U

Shaw, w ho studied law here under the
late judge ueo B YYasniiurne, ami
who was city recorder of Kugene fer
two terms, is now one of the leading
attorneys of Butte Cily, Montana, and
has a fine pi act Ice. Xve learn that he
will visit lu Kugene next full.

Dally Guard, Julys.
Kan Away. A team of horses,

which hud been left standing at A. K.
XV nod's grocery stoio, took a run down
tteventh street this afternoon and when
last seen were headed fer heme. They
belonged to a farmer who lives west
of to 11.

SALE.
KID GLOVES.
XX'e make a. aiuelultv of Mi In Una nml

can give you the best value on Karth
for $1.60 per pair.

XVe have kid glove ranging la price
. . .. .S-- ai fin an en f.iioiu f i.uu 10 f.uv ier puir. ivery

pair guaranteed.

Attend this Sale for bar-
gains.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
This line I somewhat depleted and we

hope to close out every garment.
ve win mane price mat will do It

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lenoleums.
We can not Intelligently quote price

for thla department. If you want
any goou in mis line we suggest
that you call during this sale and bo
benefited by the price we have ar-
ranged in this department. XVe will
oil carpet at cost hi mouth.

Clothinrj-Men-
s' and Boys'.

We ofior Chovlot Hulls for ffl.00: irood
value at 110.00. f If) (HI aolla ut 17 Ml

11 you want a suit lor summer buy
ll BOW.

Straw Hats.
Latest Styles at 00 per cent, reduction.

XVe will close out our entire line.
They must go.

Outing Flannels; best
quality at 10c per yard.

Ladies' Hosiery.
XVe quote qualities at bargain prices.
76o quality Peerless Black 50o
60o " " ;i"o
25o " " PHo
This la our regular line of hosiery and

the prices are good only during the
aie.

Knitted Underwear.
Ladle and Misses, la this department

we have exceptional bargain to
offer.

Ladies Short Sleeve Vesta ') 15o
good value 25 cents.

SOoVest (,,; 25o
You must see this line to Judge. It

worm.

We will only maintain
the prices quoted here
during tne bale.

UP 05 GOLD HILL.

A (orrespoiiilsut Write I n The
Blue Uhrr Mlurn.

The tSaleiu Journal Mcvclc corres
iHHidolit writes as fellows;

UN THE ltOAO, 3h Kvii.U) llrlilge,
ill mile eiwt of Luirene. 1 am now 011

the south bunk of the Touring McKcn
r.le, hi the big tiuihor cedar, plno nuj
llr mostly uud oil one of the loyllest
rouds iu the world. In fact, this has
been an extra flue road since leaving
Kugene. It Is a wuti r grade, ami few
places where a lileyclit will huvu to
dismotiut. Yeslcnhiy I visited tho
lllue Klver mines, lj uilli s below huro
and six miles oil the niiiin roiid. At
leu-- t they cull It six miles, but it took
us lour hours of the hardest wilklnir I
ever have done to get there from H. V.
Mnltli's ranch, w here 1 left my wheel.
XX'nilo eouilug up here I ovitiisik Iho
owuers of the famous "l.urky llov''
mine coming lu to uoik and they in-

vited ine to walk up to their place, and
not being able to si e the road we had
logo I accepted, and iiUuit 4 p. m. we
.tuned. 1 never knew, U lure. how
high up .'iDoo fel is, but now 1 know.
aieasrs. iivson, Alooreuii'l Maiullsh, or

, discovered this mine
about eight years uo, uud huve Iswti
working ut It, more or lis, ever since.
1 he trull leuds up the lllue river ulsiut
two miles, and then up Uuurt. irei k to
their mine, which Is a uuiutx mine.
and curries flee cold hi large quantl- -

lies, nun is, 1 or iiuuri.
1 "pan m il out " four pans of tho do.

ComMiscd roek below the ledge and
got quite a show ion of gold eueh time,
about 10 celiti Worth, 1 think. Tim
ledge assays about fr.'iOO or $000 ht ton

nere iney opcneii.
Tho "H1ird.11 of tho (iods" Is located

on this mountain, and it Is s Mower
garden. All Hie colors of the rainbow,
uuil many inure, are here represented.
Ill well wotth the awful climb up
there to see and smell these hundreds
of acre of (lowers. Somo are lust
IHs'ping nut from under Iho edue of tho
snow bauks, and over all others aud
everywhere is the Koyul Rhododen
dron.

I climbed ilown into ono olio of snow
many feet, where it hud melted around
an old snag, aud thought ofvoiipoor
mortal in me 1101 vulle.s; now you
wouui une 10 nave a seeiien or tills in
the yard. From the top of Isold Hill
peak, tho McKcn.to looks like a thread
of sliver way down towards Kuguue,
M miles away, ami llrow nsvllle looks
only shot t distance oil. ltlglit up en
the top 1 met an old newspaper man
whom many lu KuIpiu will remi inlier

John XV. Downer. Homo call him
"NlUk'er John." He is as hlnckasthe
ace of spades and has ouo of tho rich-
est mines up here, and a place 011 liluo
river, lie ha been here many years,
but has U'en to Australia and w orked
there in the mines a w hile, and re-

turned here, ilu is a treat traveler
and quite uu interesting tulker. Two
of the miners killed a bcarand brought
U into camp wmio 1 was liter.

Une plucky young lady had the
nerve to climb up to the mines tho day
I went up. Hhe accompanied her
father, Mr. XV. II. liluuchard. one of
the owners of the l'oorman mine.
Miss Kinina says Iho Mowers are worth
the climb, but she don't want to go
again.

Jlelkuup Hprlnga next.
LeiieT'l.lnU

July :id. 1S:0.
Ilrown, John, Marsh, J. K.
Foster. AI. Moart Hvn. Club.
drover, Maynard, Ntlliimn. Mr Mary
Jhanson, James, Ktiuit, A,
Johnson, joe, nwuiisuru, Win,
Kammer, l.ouls, Vonsout, J K,

AcliamuMl une ci'iit will rxi uisilu tin all
l.tlrra kIvvii out. I'ersiin. rail lor li'llcra
will ili'aw.lal whi'ii ailvvrtlMHl.

1. J, l SAIII, '. 91.

XX'il.L Hkip Kl'iiknk. XX'e are In
formed that the "(I rent Hyndlcato
HUows and Paris Hippodrome" will
not show In Kugene, hence we will
have to do without a circus this aum-mu- r.

Iu fact, the onlv iierformanca
Sivcn by this aggregation in western

will bo at Portland, Halcm and
Ashland, aud from the the later place
it will Jump to llodding. It is claimed
that the show consists of 2U0 people.

e aro pronuiuy lucay in using inus
Ireated by till circus, as we
learn that it Is the snino snide all'alr
that sucocBsfully fuked a few people
last year.

Parks' Cough ISyrup cuies Coughs
Cold and Consumption. Mrs. Catk
erlne llluck of Le I toy, N. Y., ay: "I
took one bottle of Turks' Cough Syrup.
It acted like magic, titoptied my
cough and 1 am perfectly well now."
Hold by A. Ykkinutun.

XVlM. UK A Chanok. II Is rumored
at Salem that (Inn XV II Udell will
soon be appointed clerk ol the state
school land board 111 piuceorir imvis
the present occupuut. ( tun Udell I

well known here, and has generally
held some klud of au 0 111 re the greater
portion of his life. Mr Davis ha
made an eillclent o Ulcer, and the pub-
lic will be sorry to see him "turned
down."

fit

Whsn m? tlttla frlrt ni on mnnth olrl.nlio
hail a wait fonn on lir fur. It kept .iinvilli
until .lis was imiltttlv cuvprvil fniui Imail tit
fisil. Tlien .lis hail Isnls. l fori you li'i
hsait at ne tons, aii'l ninrs on her Unly. W h..
six month. 0I1I alls ilhl lint wiiIkIimivcii il ouiiil.
a isiiiiiil ami a lull s than at lilrlli. Tlii'n hi r
.kin starUMl to tlry tip ami iot so hml .hflcoulu
nut shut hir rm to .lii'p, lint luy Willi tin'"
half omn. Aluiiit this tlnm, I autlcil tialns lh
Curiresa Kkskiiiks, ami in imfHumrs fA rru.
rem;i(ly rari. The ihs lur ami limit I'llh
wits over on' samrr l dMirt, Ilia I'I'tiitha
bill was not mora than Jin dollar: My 'hilo
I. now tmng, bealihv, ami li"K as any I'lilhl
of hi-- r .us itrm iih.ilo.t, ami It I. all owliif
toCirit'LU. Yours wllh a M.nlii'r'. Illwialns,

Mua. liKO. H. Tl ( hKK, J..' ,
WJ W alker St., Milasukmi, W Is.

B0I1I thronahont th world. I'orrss ftat inn
Cn. Ci.mp., Hula l'ni-- .. Boston. "All about
UM Ulood, Bklo, Bclp. anU Uslr," mailed la.

llaby Rleinl.ti.., ntllln hilr, .ml nd, rough

haul. pranouU aud cured by CaiUura Soau.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

find InCutlcora Antl-Pal- n flaa-ta- r

Inaunt ami rl. (ul rrlkf. It
la Um rir.l and only palu kUllnK,
stiansilwulin fUutar.


